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The extra heat generation in spin transport is usually interpreted in terms of the spin relaxation.
By reformulating the heat generation rate, we found alternative current-force pairs without cross
effects, which enable us to interpret the product of each pair as a distinct mechanism of heat
generation. The results show that the spin-dependent part of the heat generation includes two
terms. One of them is proportional to the square of the spin accumulation and arises from the spin
relaxation. However, the other is proportional to the square of the spin-accumulation gradient and
should be attributed to another mechanism, the spin diffusion. We illustrated the characteristics of
the two mechanisms in a typical spin valve with a finite nonmagnetic spacer layer.
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Heat generation plays an important role in spintronic
devices. [1, 2] Experimental studies have demonstrated
various spin-dependent heating effects. [3–9] Recent the-
oretical investigations have also shown that there is still
dissipation even if a pure spin current is present. [10–14]
The extra heat associated with the spin degree of freedom
is usually attributed to a single mechanism, the spin re-
laxation (or the spin-flip scattering). [10] Previous works
did not pay much attention to the distinctions and char-
acteristics of the various mechanisms of heat generation.
Here, by reformulating the heat generation rate, we show
that the spin-dependent part of the heat generation ac-
tually arises from two mechanisms: the spin relaxation
and the spin diffusion. Moreover, it is also worthwhile to
compare the two mechanisms in a basic spintronic device,
the spin valve.
We consider a typical spin valve composed of two semi-
infinite ferromagnetic (FM) layers and a finite nonmag-
netic (NM) spacer layer. A DC of density J flows in
the positive z-direction that is perpendicular to the layer
plane. [15] In the stationary state, the heat generation
rate σheat in an FM or NM layer can be written as
σheat =
J
e
∂µ¯
∂z
+
Jspin
e
∂∆µ
∂z
+
4(∆µ)2
e2
Gmix (1)
where µ¯ = (µ¯+ + µ¯−)/2 is the average electrochemical
potential and −e the charge of an electron. This equation
can be derived by rewriting Eq. (6) of Ref. [10] in terms
of the total current J = J+ + J− and the spin current
Jspin = J+ − J−. Here µ¯+ (µ¯−) and J+ (J−) are the
electrochemical potential and the current density in the
spin-up (down) channel, respectively. Moreover, ∆µ =
(µ¯+−µ¯−)/2 describes the spin accumulation, and Gmix is
the spin-flip rate, which is defined by Eq. (5) of Ref. [10].
The meaning of Eq. (1) can be interpreted as follows.
The last term stands for the heat generated by the spin-
flip scattering and we denote it by σsfheat. This term can
be written in a form with transparent interpretation
σsfheat =
Ns(2∆µ)
2
τsf
(2)
by using Gmix = e
2Ns/τsf , where Ns is the density of
states for spin s and τsf the spin-flip relaxation time at
the Fermi energy. [10] To avoid the calculation of Ns, we
first derive the equation
∂Jspin
∂z
=
4Gmix∆µ
e
=
4eNs∆µ
τsf
(3)
from Eq. (4a) of Ref. [10]. Then we can rewrite σsfheat as
σsfheat =
∂Jspin
∂z
∆µ
e
(4)
where Jspin and ∆µ can be derived by using the Valet-
Fert theory. [15] As for the first term of σheat, we need
Eq. (13) of Ref. [15]
J± = σ± (F ± Fsd) (5)
where the field F is defined as F = (1/e) (∂µ¯/∂z). We
have also introduced the generalized force
Fsd =
1
e
∂∆µ
∂z
(6)
which results from the spin diffusion and contains only
exponential terms. The conductivity σ↑(↓) can be written
as 1/σ↑(↓) = ρ↑(↓) = 2ρ∗F[1− (+)β] in an FM layer, where
↑ (↓) denotes majority (minority) spin direction. [15] The
bulk spin asymmetry coefficient β is positive in FM lay-
ers. The equation for σ↑(↓) can also be applied to the
NM layer by simply setting β = 0 and replacing ρ∗F by
ρ∗N. Summing the “±” components of Eq. (5) yields
F = E0 ± βFsd (7)
where E0 = (1−β2)ρ∗J is the constant unperturbed elec-
tric field and “+” (“−”) corresponds to “up” (“down”)
magnetization. [15] In the NM layer, we have F = EN0 =
ρ∗NJ . Then the first term of σheat becomes JE
N
0 = ρ
∗
NJ
2
and stands for the nominal Joule heat, which does not
depend on the spin accumulation. However, in the
FM layers, this term contains the nominal Joule heat
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2JEF0 = (1 − β2)ρ∗FJ2 as well as a spin-dependent term,
±JβFsd, which is difficult to interpret. A similar diffi-
culty also exists in the second term of σheat. One can see
this by subtracting the “±” components of Eq. (5)
Jspin = J
bulk
spin + J
exp
spin (8)
where the total spin current, Jspin, has been divided into
a bulk term and an exponential term. The bulk term is
defined as Jbulkspin = ∓βJ , where “−” (“+”) corresponds
to “up” (“down”) magnetization. The exponential term
can be written as
Jexpspin =
1
ρ∗
Fsd =
(
1− β2)σFsd (9)
where σ = σ+ + σ− is the total conductivity. In the NM
layers, we have Jspin = J
exp
spin and then the second term
of σheat becomes J
exp
spinFsd. The previous works did not
pay much attention to this term and we will interpret it
below. In the FM layers, Jbulkspin is not zero and then the
second term of σheat also contains another term, J
bulk
spin Fsd,
which is also difficult to interpret.
To continue our study on the mechanisms of heat gen-
eration, we have to overcome the difficulties in the FM
layers. These difficulties result from the cross effects be-
tween the two generalized current-force pairs chosen in
Eq. (1): (J , F ) and (Jspin, Fsd). [10, 16] The cross effects
can be better demonstrated by the matrix equation(
J
Jspin
)
=
(
σ σ+ − σ−
σ+ − σ− σ
)(
F
Fsd
)
(10)
which can be derived by summing and subtracting the
“±” components of Eq. (5), respectively. The off-
diagonal elements of the 2 × 2 matrix are zero in the
NM layer, whereas they are not in the FM layers and
this leads to the cross effects.
We can avoid the cross effects by choosing appropriate
current-force pairs. Substituting Eqs. (7) and (8) into
Eq. (1), we can rewrite the first two terms of σheat as
σnomheat + σ
sd
heat = JE0 + J
exp
spinFsd (11)
where we have introduced σnomheat = JE0 and
σsdheat = J
exp
spinFsd =
1
ρ∗
(Fsd)
2
(12)
Then we choose (J , E0) and (J
exp
spin, Fsd) as the new
current-force pairs, and they satisfy the equation(
J
Jexpspin
)
=
[
σ 0
0 (1− β2)σ
](
E0
Fsd
)
(13)
which is the matrix form of E0 = (1−β2)ρ∗J = J/σ and
Eq. (9). Now the off-diagonal elements are zero in both
FM and NM layers, and the cross effects disappear. We
interpret σsdheat in Eq. (12) as the heat generation due to
the spin diffusion. The reason is that, the gradient of spin
accumulation (∝ Fsd) drives spins from a position to an-
other one with lower chemical potential via the diffusion
process in the same spin channel. The loss in the chemi-
cal potential of the spins leads to heat generation. This
can also be understood by writing this term as the sum of
the contributions from the two spin channels. The spin
diffusion is especially important for the spin-dependent
heat generation at interfaces, because the spin relaxation
is usually negligible and the spin diffusion is the domi-
nant mechanism here. [15] We stress that σsdheat should not
be interpreted as the heat generation due to the spin-flip
scattering together with σsfheat.
Then we can reformulate the heat generation rate as
σheat = σ
nom
heat + σ
sd
heat + σ
sf
heat (14)
where σnomheat exists no matter if the spin accumulation
is present or not. However, σsfheat is proportional to the
square of the spin accumulation as shown by Eq. (2).
Meanwhile, σsdheat is proportional to the square of the spin-
accumulation gradient as shown by Eqs. (6) and (12).
Now we are ready to compare σsdheat and σ
sf
heat in two
typical cases: a semi-infinite layer and a finite layer. The
spin valve contains both types of layers: the semi-infinite
FM layers and the NM layer with a finite thickness. We
place the origin of the z-axis at the center of the NM
layer. The left and right FM/NM interfaces are located
at z = −d and z = d, respectively. The two FM layers are
made of the same material with collinear magnetization.
Without loss of generality, the magnetization direction of
the left FM layer is fixed and set to be “up”. The right
FM layer is assumed to have “down” and “up” magneti-
zation for antiparallel (AP) and parallel (P) alignments,
respectively. The interface resistance is neglected since
its spin-dependent heat generation is dominated by the
spin diffusion and no comparison is necessary.
In the two FM layers, both σ
sf,AP(P)
heat and σ
sd,AP(P)
heat are
even functions as shown by Eqs. (2) and (12). Then we
need consider only the left FM layer (z < −d) without
loss of generality. Using Eqs. (4) and (12), we have
σ
sd,AP(P)
heat = σ
sf,AP(P)
heat =
Σ
AP(P),F
heat
lFsf
exp
[
2(z + d)
lFsf
]
(15)
where Σ
AP(P),F
heat = rF
[
α
AP(P)
F J
]2
and rF = ρ
∗
Fl
F
sf . We
have introduced the dimensionless parameter
α
AP(P)
F =
βr
AP(P)
N
rF + r
AP(P)
N
(16)
where rAPN (r
P
N) is defined as r
AP
N = rN coth ξ (r
P
N =
rN tanh ξ). Here we also have rN = ρ
∗
Nl
N
sf and ξ = d/l
N
sf .
Equation (15) shows that the spin diffusion leads to the
same heat generation at any position as the spin relax-
ation in semi-infinite layers. Their integrals from −∞ to
3−d are also equal to each other
Σ
sd,AP(P),F
heat =
∫ −d
−∞
σ
sd,AP(P)
heat dz = r
sd
F
[
J
AP(P)
F,sf
]2
(17)
Σ
sf,AP(P),F
heat =
∫ −d
−∞
σ
sf,AP(P)
heat dz = r
sf
F
[
J
AP(P)
F,sf
]2
(18)
where we have rsdF = r
sf
F = 2rF and J
AP(P)
F,sf = α
AP(P)
F J/2.
One can verify that Σ
AP(P),F
heat = Σ
sd,AP(P),F
heat + Σ
sf,AP(P),F
heat
is the spin-dependent part of the total heat generation in
the left FM layer.
In the NM layer, the heat generation has different char-
acteristics for AP and P alignments. For the AP align-
ment, the two spin-dependent terms can be written as
σsd,APheat =
2ΣAP,Nheat
lNsf sinh(2ξ)
sinh2
(
z
lNsf
)
(19)
σsf,APheat =
2ΣAP,Nheat
lNsf sinh(2ξ)
cosh2
(
z
lNsf
)
(20)
where ΣAP,Nheat = r
AP
N
(
αAPN J
)2
. For the P alignment, we
have
σsd,Pheat =
2ΣP,Nheat
lNsf sinh(2ξ)
cosh2
(
z
lNsf
)
(21)
σsf,Pheat =
2ΣP,Nheat
lNsf sinh(2ξ)
sinh2
(
z
lNsf
)
(22)
where ΣP,Nheat = r
P
N
(
αPNJ
)2
. The dimensionless parameter
α
AP(P)
N is defined as
α
AP(P)
N =
βrF
rF + r
AP(P)
N
(23)
which satisfies the identity α
AP(P)
F + α
AP(P)
N = β.
For the NM layer, it is more meaningful to compare
the integral heat generation due to the two mechanisms.
Without loss of generality, we need consider only the left
half of the NM layer since both σ
sd,AP(P)
heat and σ
sf,AP(P)
heat
are even functions. For the AP alignment, we have
Σsd,AP,Nheat =
∫ 0
−d
σsd,APheat dz = r
sd,AP
N
(
JAPsf,N
)2
(24)
Σsf,AP,Nheat =
∫ 0
−d
σsf,APheat dz = r
sf,AP
N
(
JAPsf,N
)2
(25)
where rsd,APN = 2 (1− η) rAPN , rsf,APN = 2 (1 + η) rAPN , and
JAPsf,N = α
AP
N J/2. One can verify that Σ
AP,N
heat = Σ
sd,AP,N
heat +
Σsf,AP,Nheat is the spin-dependent part of the total heat gen-
eration in the left half of the NM layer. The dimen-
sionless parameter η = 2ξ/ sinh(2ξ) describes the asym-
metry between Σsd,AP,Nheat and Σ
sf,AP,N
heat . This becomes
more obvious if one looks at their relative magnitude
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FIG. 1. Integral heat generation rate (in unit of ΣAP,Nheat and
ΣP,Nheat for AP and P alignments, respectively) in half of the
NM layer as a function of the NM-layer thickness (in unit
of lNsf). The red-solid curve corresponds to the integral heat
generation due to the spin relaxation (diffusion) in the AP (P)
configuration, and the black-dashed curve stands for that due
to the spin diffusion (relaxation) in the AP (P) configuration.
(Σsf,AP,Nheat − Σsd,AP,Nheat )/ΣAP,Nheat = η, which decreases from
1 to 0 as ξ varies from 0 to∞. Figure 1 shows their vari-
ation with the NM layer thickness 2ξ (in unit of lNsf). In
the regime of 2ξ = 2d/lNsf  1, which is practical for ap-
plication, Σsd,AP,Nheat /Σ
AP,N
heat and Σ
sf,AP,N
heat /Σ
AP,N
heat approach
0 and 1, respectively. Therefore, the spin-dependent heat
generation of the NM layer is dominated by the spin re-
laxation for the AP alignment. This behavior can be in-
terpreted as follows. We have z/lNsf  1 in the NM layer
(−d < z < d) if 2d/lNsf  1. This allows us to expand the
spin accumulation ∆µ = erAPN α
AP
N J cosh(z/l
N
sf)/ cosh ξ in
terms of z/lNsf and keep up to the first-order term. The re-
sult is a term independent of position since the first-order
term is absent. Then the gradient of ∆µ becomes zero
and the spin diffusion is suppressed. Therefore, σsd,APheat
approaches zero in this regime according to Eq. (12).
For the P alignment, the integral heat generation due
to the two mechanisms can be written similarly as
Σsd,P,Nheat =
∫ 0
−d
σsd,Pheatdz = r
sd,P
N
(
JPsf,N
)2
(26)
Σsf,P,Nheat =
∫ 0
−d
σsf,Pheatdz = r
sf,P
N
(
JPsf,N
)2
(27)
where rsd,PN = 2 (1 + η) r
P
N, r
sf,P
N = 2 (1− η) rPN, and
JPsf,N = α
P
NJ/2. Similarly, Σ
P,N
heat = Σ
sd,P,N
heat + Σ
sf,P,N
heat is
the spin-dependent part of the total heat generation in
the left half of the NM layer. However, the relative mag-
nitude of Σsd,P,Nheat and Σ
sf,P,N
heat is switched in comparison
to the AP alignment and the spin diffusion becomes dom-
inant in the regime 2d/lNsf  1 (see Fig. 1). This can be
interpreted in a similar way to the AP alignment. The
lowest-order term in the expansion of the spin current
Jspin = −αPNJ cosh(z/lNsf)/ cosh ξ is independent on posi-
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FIG. 2. Effective circuits for the spin-dependent heat gener-
ation in the spin valve. The vertical dotted line indicates the
center of the spin valve and M together with an arrow (↑ or
↓) shows the magnetization direction of an FM layer. (a) In
the AP configuration, the resistances rsdF and r
sf
F are defined
in Eqs. (17) and (18), respectively. The variable resistances
rsd,APN and r
sf,AP
N are defined in Eqs. (24) and (25), respec-
tively. (b) In the P configuration, rsdF and r
sf
F are the same as
those in (a), whereas rsd,PN and r
sf,P
N are defined in (26) and
(27), respectively.
tion. Because ∆µ is proportional to the gradient of Jspin
as shown by Eq. (3), it becomes zero and then the spin re-
laxation is suppressed. Therefore, σsf,Pheat approaches zero
in this regime according to Eq. (2) or (4). In the oppo-
site regime, 2ξ = 2d/lNsf  1, the integral heat generation
Σsd,Nheat and Σ
sf,N
heat approach the same value for both P and
AP alignments as shown in Fig. 1. The semi-infinite case
(the FM layers) is recovered in this limit.
The spin-dependent heat generation in the spin valve
can also be interpreted by applying Joule’s law to the ef-
fective circuits shown in Fig. 2. In the AP configuration
shown by Fig. 2(a), the current of density βJ/2 flows
from the spin-down to the spin-up channel in each half
of the spin valve. It models the electron-number current
(spin flux in Ref. [11]) flowing inversely due to the spin-
flip scattering in the FM and NM layers. The current
density JAPsf,F = α
AP
F J/2 and J
AP
sf,N = α
AP
N J/2 can also be
derived from the circuit by using JAPsf,F + J
AP
sf,N = βJ/2,
which is a transformation of the identity αAPF +α
AP
N = β.
The heat generation due to the spin relaxation in either
FM (half of the NM) layer is modeled by the Joule heat-
ing of the resistance rsfF (r
sf,AP
N ). Similarly, the heat gen-
eration due to the spin diffusion is modeled by the Joule
heat of the resistances rsdF and r
sd,AP
N . One can recover
Eqs. (17), (18), (24), and (25) according to Joule’s law.
In the P configuration shown by Fig. 2(b), the current
of density βJ/2 flows from the spin-down to the spin-up
channel in the left half of the spin valve, which is similar
to the AP configuration. However, the current of density
βJ/2 flows inversely in the right half because the sign
of the spin accumulation and associated spin relaxation
is switched in this half. Similarly, the current density
JPsf,F = α
P
FJ/2 and J
P
sf,N = α
P
NJ/2 can be derived from
the circuit by using JPsf,F + J
P
sf,N = βJ/2. One can also
recover Eqs. (17), (18), (26), and (27) using Joule’s law.
In summary, our analytical results show that the spin-
dependent heat generation arises from two mechanisms:
the spin relaxation and the spin diffusion. In a typi-
cal spin valve, the two mechanisms have equal contribu-
tions in the semi-infinite FM layers. However, in the NM
spacer layer of a thickness much shorter than its spin-
diffusion length, the spin-dependent heat generation is
dominated by the spin relaxation in the AP configura-
tion, and by the spin diffusion in the P configuration.
The heat generation due to the two mechanisms can be
expressed formally as the Joule heat of effective resis-
tances.
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